November 18, 2016

Albert Edwards
Columbia Association
9450 Gerwig Lane
Columbia, MD 21046

RE: SDP-16-053, Long Reach Tennis Center,
Planning Board Decision

Dear Mr. Edwards:

The Howard County Planning Board, at its regularly scheduled meeting held on November 16, 2016, considered the above referenced Site Development Plan consisting of 1 parcels on a total of 11.42 ± acres of land zoned NT-Open Space for the construction of an indoor tennis facility.

Based upon the testimony presented, the Planning Board:

☐ Approved the plan
☑ Approved the plan with modifications
☐ Denied the plan

If you have any questions, please contact Jill Marion-Farrar at (410) 313-2360 or email at jfarrar@howardcountymd.gov.

Chairperson
Howard County Planning Board

cc: Research
DED
Site Resources

Recommend that they study pedestrian and bike access